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See you on the slope$...or in
the pool. . . or by the food
table...

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Fellow PVSers:

Never let it be said that PVSers ore retiiing (or retired)! There's so much going otr
that deciding what to write about in this monthis message was a challenge. Ski trips?
London junket? Elegant parties? Membership in PVS so that you can be part of all this?
(Your application is really, really in the TOOT this time.)7i

. Ski trips - they're filling fast! Only a couple of spaces left in many cases. If
you're already signed up, tbink about wbom you'd like to ski with and ask them
to come alone too.

London - PVS' first (at least in a long time) far awsy nonskiing trip. Th€ tours
and shors that Don Dillon has lined up aie bound to be spectacular.

PVS' Milleunium Bash - it's shaping up to be th€ not-to-be-missed event ofthe
PVS Year, or, dare we say, th€ PYS Century? After you've closed out the old
millennium and gotten a good night's sleep, what are you going to do to start off
the new millennium right? Don't sit around at home as though ii's any other
day of the millennium! Puton your fiuest, and pop on over to tbe elegaDt home
of Jim and Charlotte Kline for champagne, fine cuisine, excellent company, anal
etrtertainment and meet the future h€ad-on! Your person.l invitation will be
arriving soon at your door.

cJ"l
Nancy McKilley

*ForB is on pp. ll & 12. Please tear our atrd send to Marilytr Clsrk before

September 30.
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SUMMER SERINADES T999AT STRATEMORE EALL

Tuesda:/- August 10. Enjoy ETHEL ENNIS - a very famousjazz ballad singer. picnic
with PVS at 6;30, concert at 7:30 P.M.

You may purchase dinner from O'Brien's or bring your own goodies.

Concerts are fiee. On-site parking is $3.00 or you may take the Metro to the Grosvenor
Station nearby.

Please call John Smith or Pat Tengel (-301-299-8-3?6) for iJ.the. inlcrrnaticn end tc let us
know \who might be coming.

l! ,4 ,r! .Ar ,r{ ,}! .4 ,4 ,! }! +re at *t trr ,4 l.' 1.,1... 1'} .lJ !a aJ 1\f a,a 1J ta 1J a,a 4.. rr. \. !. \. ar.

MESSAGE FROM FREDERICK

Dina Taylor, recuperatitrg from recetrt surgery' tharks all those PVSers whose
expressions of good che€r and good fellowship aided her recove4y. She says' "I

cannot, at this time, thank each otre personally, but I am deeply grateful and look

forward to being with the group again before too long."

beverage.
Leader:

BIKE RIDE MIDWEEK TEURSDAY August 19 C&O Canrl

Meet at GREATFAITSPART! MD at 10:30 am for an l8 mile round tdp bike ride along
the C&O Canal to Seneca arid retum. This is a shady flat ride along the canal towpath
with lunch stop midway at Seneca picnic are overlooking Potomac. Bring lurch and

It is pleasant even when the temperature is in the 90's.
483-4048.
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Fridav. Aueust 27

Te€ times startitrg at I p.m. No conte,st. No priz€s. No haDdicaps. Cost per persor
for l8-hole gre€trs fee ald cart is $32.

Call Jeannette Albershein at 301-598-7525 or Myrotr Marqurrdt at 30L460-3269
before August 24, please.

Leisure World is out Georgia Avenue from the Beltway. Yor will see I giant globe
on your right trear r shoppirg center. Tell the guard at the Gate that you ar€ r
guesl ofJeannelte's. Ask for directiors to the golfclubhouse. Report there by D:30
to form foursome.g. You may cone earlier to have a good lurch at the Stein RooD ir
Clubhouse l. Return there after golffor a beer with your fellow hackers (and
experts). At that time a nearby restaurart can be selected aDd those who want to
avoid rush hour traflic and socialize msy stay for diller.

TOIIR HORSEHEAD WETLAI{DS CENTER WITH LUNCH AT
1!LA.T{ALLATI'S, THURSDAY SEPT. 2ND.

This event will be limited to 25 PVSers. The Bay Bridge toll is $2.50' admission to
Wetlards Cetrter $2.00' and lunch $6. We will start our gnided tour {l 10:30 a.n|'
Driving time from B€th€sda, Md, is one hour a[d fifteetr minutes, and car pools are
encouraged. Good welking shoes and lotrg patrls are recomn€nded as tbe rvalking
tour will cover approximately 3.5 miles and take abolt 2 hours. Lunch will follow
the tour at Mrhallati'8.

The Ilorseheads Wetlands Center i! sutrounded by the waters of th€ Chesapeake
Bay, over 310 scres src available to explore. All kinds of wildlifc (song bird$, ducks'
geete, migratory birds, deer, red fox, muskrat, and bald eagles) can b€ seen walking
tb€ trails and boaidwalks. Inaerested PVSers should contact Charhs & Sarr
Huggins (301) 424-5725 to r€s€rve a phce on this event.

Biking: Anybody rvbo watrti fl litde Borc €rercise after the tour caD tske their bike
to the Horsehead Wetlands Center &nd bike over to the Mahsllati's with Manin
Eass. The distetrce is just 5 miles ard should take but 30 minutes. PVSers intercsted
in biking to Mahallatirs should givc llarvin a call (?03) 751-4737.

Directions: Take the Washington Beltway 95 to Route 50 towards Annapolis , Go
over the Bay Bridge follow Route 50 until you pass over the serond bridge (Kert
Narrows BridSe), Drive 13 miles snd t8k€ Exit 438, Go to the stop sign and mak€ a
right. Mak€ a left tu|.n at the next stop sigfl onto Route 18. Pass the firc departmetrt
on your right and make a right turn onto Perr-T Coner Road. Go 0.5 mile and turn
right at th€ Eorsehead Wetlands Center sign. Follow the dirt road to the prrking
lot. After the aour, rctlrn to Perry Coroer Road and turn right Go 1,7 mile$ and
make a right onto Prospect Bay Road. Go I mil€ and make a right into the
corDmunity's €|rtrance (white lighthouse). Go to the stop sign, make a right oDto
Prospect Bay Drive West You wiu b€ driving perp€ndicular to the Bay. Follow th€
road around to the left until you arc driving parallel to th€ Bay. The Mshallati
Eouse is thc fifth house from ahe curve otr your righl It is a two story, ceder,
contemporary. The house number is 37. Park on the did should€r just o{f the paved
road.
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The annual crab feart witl be hiftl at Betty Larrelce's on Saturday' September

4th. Call her soon (703-?59'04?l) to get your oame on the lirt ard to 8ay whether

you wart crabs and whether you will brilg an appetizer, salad' or dess€rt' (Ifyou

don't lik€ crabs, you may briDg your ovtr entre€',

TOUR NATIONAL AQUARIUM IN BALTIMORE
Wednesdry September 15, 1999

We will meet in the lobby ofthe Aquarium in Baltimore'$ lnner llarbor !t 10 AM
end loui tbe Aquarinm s'itb Ctrol Parmelter. Lunch rvill be at tbe faDous
flaussner's R€stau]ant Aquat{um entratrce fee is $14, senior citizen 510.50' and
children $7.50,

Directions: Ftiom l\fD Beltway (I-495) to I-95 N to route 395 to Pratt St following
signs to Inner Earbor. To prr& closest to Aquarium from ?ratt Street turn left on
cay Street Gar|ge parking is immediately olr left (cbe&pe4 or open air on the
right, but there is parking on atty ltieet ofr Pratt Streel

Please call Sara or Charl€s Huggins (301-42,1-5725) ifyou car joi|l us'

TOfiR OF GETTYSBURG: September 25th
Gar-y Delphey, $'ho led us on the Antietam lour. has offered to do the same
at Gerry*sburg. It rr-ill be a combination rralking/auto cara'"an tour
beginning at 10:30 a.m. See the September lt OT fordetails.Ir the
meantime put it on "your caleDd{r. Call Lu Beale (202-363-3521)to sign-on.

o
K
T

Wheni
What:

SATURDAY, October 2"d, 1999 at 3:00 p.m. Rain or Shine
21st annual PVS Oktoberfest featuring beer, sausages, sau€rkaut, pretzels, potato

salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet, clapping of
hands, and cavorting ofspidt.
Coordioator Aina Thomas at 301-309-8933 by Thursday the 23' of September to

r€serve your place (Limited to 60), to choose low-fat or high-tost wulst and to sign
up for bringing a potato salad kucheq or other Bavarian delectable. No-shows will

be responsible for $eir share of the cost.
Approximately $ I 0.00 per perBon,
Your own eating uteNils and plate. Your favorite be€r mug is, of course, always
welcome.
L€derlpsen and Dimdl. Even Pferdekleidung.
Mary Ward & Jim Slack s Termineigh Horse Frm & Nosh Bar, Catlurpia, Va.

In the SeDtember TOOT.

o

R.
F
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Cost:
Britrg:

Optloral:
Where;
Directions:
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Belirees Bike Romp

^.{tr  wednesday, June t6, was an ideal day for a r ide. Perfect
-{e temperature, no wind, nor'rain, and plenty of shade along a beautiful

{F= winding trail. Eleven of us PVSers, PPTC, and Over the Hill Gang members
started at "Candy Cane City". Led by John Mathews, we cruised to Dewey
Park, with several stops for water and socializing. On the return we
struggled up the steep incline to reach the famous Garrett Park Cafe. lt
was worth the extra effort to dlne on their bill of fare. Three PVSers
joined us for lunch.

At the market outside the cafe, Shirley Rettig purchased flowering
plants {impatiens?) and carried theni safely back on her bike. We all
enjoyed the ride totaling 16.56 miles according to my odometer. For those
members that had a higher number they were probably reading kilometers
not miles. Jean Chybinski

PVS SCIIEDIJLED TRIPS FOR 1999-2OOO SKI SEASON

PI.q.CE

Steamboat

DATE

12/9/99 thnr 12/16/99

lD2/00 thro 1/29100

2'5/oo ttun 2/15/oo

Kirzbuhel. Austria 2/18/00 ti^r 2/29/00
(& Salzburg)
Big SLa
Argetrtina/
Buenos Aires

TRIP LEADERS

Ned & Jaolyl Flaherty
(Ray Mokinley trip accountanQ

Baftam Leoniardt &
Nat Seeman

George ltrcho &
Sue Walsh

Joln Smith &
Pat Tengel
Narcy & Ray McKinley
Nancy & Ray McKinley

Note: Any BRSC t.ips will be added at a later date.
Trips are opened to non PVSers after 8/1/99

PVS TRIP PAYMENT SCHf,DULE

Sno\'@ass

Tahoe & SF

AUGUST
SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY

3/5/00 tiru 3/12100
8/15/00thru 8/30i00

15 - Snowmass - second
I - Austria 2000 - secord
5 - Steamboat - firal
8 - London - final

15 - Lake Tahoe - second
16 - Big Sky - second
15 - Austria 2000 - final
I - Snowmass: final
| - Lake Tahoe - final
3 - Big Sky - final

Committee has be€r set up to
formulate guidelines for the
Ski Trip Committee, trip
leadeB ard trip participank.
Members are Serge Triau, Ruth
Powers, Myron Marqnardt,
and Jalet Marx. Please give
sny ofthem your ideas otr
this project
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,lrns s.iJJ s7eawBoA7 leee
Thursday, Dcgenrber 9 - Thursday, December 16, 1999

For i,\e 6dl scraighr year, wc are hcaded bac* ro thc SberatoE - Stslnrboar. Ski In lski Out ald only
60 feet to dre Silvcr Bultd Gondols. EyeryoDc lovcs Skanboat! Frcc ski storagc. Ovcr 290O acris
of sh tcnain, 22 liJ6, 140 rrafu, and 3670 fc.t of venical. Top to bonom snowmaking-

Tou.l paclz5.c irrcludcs:
. 12./9: Uaitcd Airliacs Fliphr I135.lc-8ves Dllcs ar 9:10 am snd ard\cs Dcnl,cr ar 10:44 sfl
. I Zl6 Unjkd Airlires Rigfu 661 lcavcs Deovcr a1 3:4O pm a$d 6lrivcs Dulles 8:44 pm
. Motor coa.i !o Steamboar @or tbose oot arri"i.ignc"-rltg Dq,... at dhc same timc as the group,

lraasporladoq ro Stcamboat and rcturD ls NOT inctudei)
. 5 of fuay lifi dd(er . 7 nigh6 lodginS .ia Lorel roolls (dbl occupalcy)
. 6 brtrlJast bufids . 4 diDn€.s . Prc-trip panj,
' Ncw this ycar - no-host happy hours will bc iclcduJcd deily ar ncaiby rcsuuraoG. No

crov-diqg into s6dl hotel rooms. ttu-s farc*cti chrrnp2gtrc pany
Total Packagc Priccr $l l8? for lhosc undcr ?(l

Sl04l for lhosc 70 or ovcr or non-skier

$ 936 for thosc undcr 70
S 790 for thosc 70 and over or non-skiers

Land Onh' I ' r icc:

S inslc Su pplement: 5400 Trip Insurance: S49

Malie <tecl osrabl€ to Rry McKintev ard put PVS.Steambost 1999 oB the rDetrro
tibe. Srhd l; Rav sr 232i N. Uptoi Srre;(- Arlingloo. vA 22207.

For oorc informstioD" call your trip tqders, Nedjirj"-siiii-ElaisEr aa30l:929:'9654:

I.]I]I]I1I]r]=TT

PVS-SNOWMASS-2OOO Sat. .Ian. 22 - Sat. Jan. 29. 2000

Just 2 places r€main. However, cancellations are inevitable so we will keep a waiting
list, REMINDER: those signed up, your 2nd payment is due Aug. 15.

Stay less than 100 y<ls from the slopes at the luxudous Wildwood Lodge, Snowmass Village. Ski
Snowmass' best cruisillg slopes in the West. 6270 of the terain is blue or green. Lift tickets also good
at Aspen Moudain, Aspen Highlands and Buttennilk. Total package includes: United Aidines flights
from Dulles to Eagle/Vail via Denver and retum plls land package which includes: motor coach to
Snowmass (about 75 min.); 5 of Gday lift ticket; 7 nights lodging; 7 hot breakfast buffets; 3 dimers; 3
or 4 apres ski; I lunch on the mountail; and ple- and post-aip parties (dinners at the Leonhardts).
Flightsi ll22: lv, Dulles @ 7:00am; arl. Denver @ 8:36am; lv. Delyer @ 10:10 am;
arr. Eagle/Vail @ 10:50am. Retum l/29: lv. Eagle/Vail @ l1:10am; arr. Denver @ 1l:50am: lv.
Detrver @ 12:35pm; arr. Dulles @ 5:40pm. (For those not ardving/leaving Eagle/Vail at the same time
as the group, tanspoltation ftom Eagle/Vail to Snowmass and rctum is NOT included).

Total Package Price: $1365 for those under
Lanil Only Price $1078 for those under

$1193 for those 70 or over
$ 906 for those 70 and over

Deposit of $ 100 is due with application ard is letundable utrtil August 15. A pryment of$500 + the cost
of trip insuance (if taken) is due by August 15. The final payment is due by Novemb€r 1.
Payments must be received b!' these deadlircs or a late fee of$10 will be charged.

For more information and a flyer, call Barbara I-eonhadt at 301-963-8 I 1 I eve. or Nat Seeman at 703-
461-0859. Make check payable to Barbam A. Leonhardt and put Pvs-Snowmass 2000 on the memo
line. SeDd to Barbara a4606 Firebouse Lane, GaitheNburg, I\itD 20878.

7oi
7ot
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SKI LAKE TAI]OE / THEN THREE
NIGHTS IN BEAUTIFUL SAN FRANCISCO

FEB. 5 TO FEB. 15,Y2K

Ski the beautifirl slopes of Squaw Valley, Heavenbr, Kirkrvood, Sierra Tahoe, atrd Nolthsrar.
You've all skied these areas, so why tell you once again about the fiajestic beauty that awaits us.
For those that have trot skied thes€ areag long wide..... runs, flutry powder, fus reaching ftom
tie snow upward to a big clear, blue beautifrl sky, and the breath taking and irqpiriag views
ftom tle peaks over looking Lake Tahoe await us. Following our skiing we'll ffy doran to Saa
Francisco and enjoy three nights and two days in tle beautifirl city on the Pacific coast.

The package price includes RT air fare, Uoited Air Lines, fiom Dulles to Satr Fraqcisco atrd thetr
to Reno. Trar$portation and tips from Retro to the Horizon Inn in Lake Tahoe, irhere we will be
staying ttrat week, are included. Because ofthe excelletrt bufet restaurants available in the Tahoe
area, hrnch or supper are not included ia the package piice, but fow Apre skis wil be provided
durhg ski week. hrcluded in the package is an interohangeable, five out ofsix day Iift ticka.
Tranq)ortatioa to and from the ski areas is served by local compaaies, however, ifa suffcient
nuober ofpeople go otr the trip, our travel agent iDforms me that ski area will se[d a bus for us.
Tips, baggage transfers, atrd pre-and pcst ..dp parties are hcludeC in the package pice.

Following our skiing we wfll be tra{sported to Retro airlort for our flight to Sarl Fratrcisco.
hcluded ia the paokage is a dimer at a restaurant on Fisherma['s Wharg and a ffip to the wine
regior- Afier two nights stay at the Hotel Vintage Court in San Fraflcisco, we will go back to
Rero for a nights stay at John Ascuaga's NUCGET. That night, a oorylimentary show is
available. The next day, February 15, we are taken to Reqo afupoft atrd board United for our
flight back to Diles.

PACKAGE PRICf,: Less Than 70: $1460 OverT0r $1260
The land package is: $1050, Over 70: 5850

s iag le  Supp le4er t :  Less  tha !  70 :  $1840 Over  70 :$1640

NoD.aokar slok.t

state ztP eui teute (s)  P! . f :

cbe.k Appttqable: Ai!;

sj,gb.tqre/9igrbaEure. (Boch bust dIgD)

70. I (rgs) L.% r.ad lhe Flne PriD!.
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'PAYUEM! 
SCEEDrI,E

Lard olly
I,egr tbaa 70 70+

$ 3 5 0  $ 1 5  o

!.c.i€a ty tiit) l.*t !r by du. d.t.. L{11 b. cL.rg.d . 1rt6 f.. of $10.00- Pt..r.
et. th. cL.ct! p.y.5l. to G.o-s. E. ai.ho Dd !ot. llho./sF '�99 t! !b. D@. Ioc.itd. sp.cc i,
Ij ' ir.d, .o pl..a. d]r. yd! .I)I)li.rtioa ch.ct dt ua ut1 it to 6G6!9. E, ii.Lo .!d !.!d it to

N o w :  .  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0
9 / 1 s l e 9 :  $ 5 0 0 . 0 0

FqI1 Pack.g.
Les!  tha!  70 70+

! 2 / L / 9 9 .  $ 7 6 0  $ s 6 0

7404 cl,!f !bda. c!.,
Dcsod, xD 203s5-1101
3 0 1 - 9 5 3 - 1 a 3 6
c Eaj.1: gehgeoerols,cob

o! lor Mor. alfor C.11 Co-L.ra6!
su. r|.Ir!

o  301 -549 -7159 .

CANCBLLATTON FEES

tD Ebe cwebt tbat il becoEes Decessaly fot you to cdccl your trtp lo Lakc Taboe/sP,
you! iEip leadcrs eiU Eake every ettolt ro try to DiDtalzeE your lopea. Eo@we!,
cerrai! fees ale audatedl by the a1rllD€, rhe botel, ud tne tou! opera€o!. tbere 1a a
ceEceu11ar loD f6e  o f  $20 up  to  U/1 /99 .  F loD 11/1 /99  Eo t2 /2o /99 ,  a  fe .  oE $  5o .oo  w i l l
be  regut lcd-  L tL . r  12 /20 /99  E le re  1 .  a  cabeeuar toa  f€c  o f  $1?5.00 ;  abc l  a fEer  1 /5 /2000,
a  fce  o f  $625.00  t111 be  requt red .  A  cha lg€  o f  t25 .00  w i l l  be  Deaa le . t  lo r  each
Eubstsitutlou o. a chalge wiEhlD 45 days of !rawe]. we strobgly ltge tuip iEsuraD.e, ar
943.00, aDit {e e111 supl)ly lDfomaEioa on rhe iDEuraace wheD it becones awa11au.. If
lbe eatiie !!ip is cdceled, tbere 16 9500 cabcetlatioE :ee shtch *111 be alivtdec eoDg
tbose that nave sigled up lor the ttlp. Tlcket blatF_chang! ciratge iB $100.00.

FINE PRIIiI�T
Pqrtial o! fu11 patdeDt for a reBeF.rlob 6! lbis Pvs Bl)obsolcd Lekc raho./sP sti tlip
6lra11 coastlrute cob6elt !o all prdi€loDg stated LrerelD- Pvs, its ofti,ceta? lrs
lel)resebta t ive B i the ageDtg o! 1!6 bedre!6 snal1 Dot bc re6Pobrtble lor FetEoDal
iDjurles, propelty ddage, ot losE, delay, o! the cbaage ol lttD€rary !o uy Fersob or
ttip paltlclpaDl wbtch aliBea out of dy alr ca!!ie!, botel, ski arcar o! otbe! peraoaF
reDdellDg aay serlce.r accomodlalto!6 ud tr.b6poltatiob artabsoebt8 betbg offered, o!
by lea€oD of ary cild$.tabces beyoad tbe coDtrol of Pvs, or due to fo.de @lcuie.

Pvs deEigbated Trip LeadeEs, Bhould lhe circugtaDceE deGld, bawe Lbe ltght to
6!}6titutc botels of 6iri1a! o! betleE category aDd Eo charge l.alspoltatioD Fcbcd!1cs.
I! tbe eveDt of 6ucb chaEseg no lefuld o! .ledits will be Plovldeal lf accoMoilalioD6,
6etrice6 dal llarspoltalioo srlabgebebig arc of cobparalle or bst€er quality o!
6taidard6 to tbose whtch w€le to be provldeil aDd are duriDg the 3dc tlle p€lioil. Aay
such dbarge 6ha11 Eot bodtfy the caDcellatioD plovisloD6. No credi.t 1111 b€ allored or
lefud give! tor aby senice tDcluded aB part of €b. trlp aod Dot u.ed by tldtvi,duaL
pa l t i c ipa l ts  u1e66 asr .ee i l  to  by  tbe  T l ip  Leaderg  i !  advaade,  I �be  t r iP  ts  cdce led
for aDy leagoD whacsoeve!, Pvs stlall oDly be .eepoDstble to mke a nari!6 effoEt to
obtaia the refud of all PalEellg p!ev1ou61y mde fo! tbe rlip froD tbe Perso! to whoD
the I)atdelt waB nade, ald rbele sba11 Dot be aE fultbe! obligatio! o! the par! of Pvs,
i tE  o f f i ce ta ,  i t sE lePteBeDsat iveE,  i t sB agea lE,  o t  iL6  De lber6 .
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b.t'blc ||ld

fh;r.rdr, trrd *rnrtrttot t.t all rtartlbL
b' f(irl, wll lov. dl. .Iy ft'r

*! {!.rd oaah l,orderr a
il;E.l|D-* hrd ,ta, I D$,Uffff rt|'r io .iht .l|. 'Sfirlhll Dr-
dHs., .Thr T*.|ftt Nhhf. o!.Crndlda'? Or|. r|' lhclc or d? olltar ot tndorlty Cl$oilntpir., .rht i*cnt l[hf, o! 'Crndld.-? o||. ot ltE r or ot? oli.r ot m4orlt'

w. td ro Drtr I prlt. rdr$tn..l d[. !o th. arp.n* ot l..rbi laLh i! ltr.rd Dd lla ttt
i. rirtttd h 9*tlt{hr. AL. r..droit|lalt b.!r!r. trl tt.v! lllol.t,ntt th.20.r t|..t
n..d.a to0 .rn rtill 3i80 oD. Ctll160 lts ,ttt6. O.porli 3100 F F toi d* mt'

T}IIS IS STILL VAL]JE PRICED AT. T1675 PER PEREON, DOUBLE
l$rlln! londonrs *!fid fii|ol| rltfllctlo rnd colturt il tour lltt.r ltpe Yrt! (|n l att(
yor;.[ In hlrbD rnd c||lorr rlth rr(ldrynd hktdlint lir.tr.rd tor.tt lrd tnutfi t"ar
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Back by popular demand--March 5 - 12, 20OO join Nanry & Ray McKinley

ed? blG SKf runmoa
'We 

went there two yearc ago and everyone wants to go back. Big Sky is massive-3,500 acres
on two complete mountaios, one designed solely for beginners and intermediates And for expeds, Big
Sky rises to 11,166 feet at the l-one Peak Tram. Ride up for the panorarnic 4-state views, including
Yellowstone and the Grand Tetons or ski down on black diamorids. We'll stay slopeside at the majestic
Chet Huntley Lodge: shops, sauna-and poker. Big Sky has US' shortest lift llnes and fi:iendliest staff.

Here's what our Luxury Package offers:
b 8 d.ays 7 tuiqhts in 4 Sta�r Splendar; Pools, Spa, Bars
> Ski-i/t/Ski-out lodging with Fridge, Bar & Coffee
) 5 of6 ikty lijls with spectcicular Big Sky skiing
b Full breaffast d.aily in a panoramic i-story restaurant
| 3,5O0 acres & a 4,180 ft venical--ntost in the US
b Pre and Post Trip Panies and Apres-ski every ni+ht
b 2 Dinners plus an optional sleigh ride dinner
D Gorgeous powd.er--over 4OO inches of snowfall
D Airfare, Transfers, Bag Handling, Tips
> Yellowstone Snowcot Tour (optional)

GREAT PRICES 7 DAYS ' $1369; $13A FOB 70+. Elurrv. Onlv 4 Spaces Left! 6'
For more information see our flyer in the July TOOT or call Nancy or Ray at (7O3) 527-7126, To sign up
send tour check for $2OO.OO Gay to Ka"y McKinleyr-li5 2326 Noldr Uiton Street Arlingro.n, V A 22207 .

MATINEE AT TIIE OLNEY TIIEATER...................Li2 Triau

Thants to Jearmette Albershei4 a group ofthirteen PVSers and two ofJearmette's
friends enjoyed a rnatinee performance ofMoss Had's play, 'T-ight Up The Sky'', on Srmday, July
18. The play was fi.rnny and firn with an outstanding cast oftalented perforne$, a maryelous set
design and wonderful costumes ranging fiom the casual in the frst act, to elegant formal attire for
the first night play opening in the second act and ending with the pajamas and other night clothes
in the final act. We laughed at th€ antics ofthe play characters involved in the opening night ofa
new play in Boston and caught the uderlying message ofthe intricacies ofpersonal relationships.

Aier the play, we all had dinner at the Gazebo restaurant in Rockville where we enjoyed
excellent food and great conversatiorl Much ofthe talk was about past and upcoming trips as
PVSe$ are cedainly among the most well traveled ofany group one could find. So the sories
were all interesting and lively as we talked about wonderf-rl adventures around the world.

Let us hope that we can do this again! Thank you so muclL Jearmette.

rine Peak at the Big Sky Resort

\
i E t

Please note! IreBe Farrell will be doiDg the Seplember TOOT

so all srticles aDd irformation for that issue should be sent direct\ to her,



TTIE XNEE
by

llt Hc(ln]cY

It's August and it's more
than a little hot. To rcfiosh
your hot mind, here's an

August is named for Augushrs
Caesar. Ho was the Emperor ofRome some time
ago-l beliwe during World War L Augie was a
small, ugly percofl, with no way with women.
When he wanted one, he di.ected his guards,
"Seize her! Seize her!" Henca his last name.

Sal Mahallati is back from a 2-month trip
to London and his homeland. Irun. The Knee
considered a visit. But after thought, kan home.
lfyou are not on the e-mail list, you didn't see a
geat photo ofMarvin Hass with American Tour
de Frqnce tout de Jorce Larce Armstrong.
Therc's a great story associated with the photo,
taken on th€ W&OD. Ask Marvh about it.

We are all pleasei that Dina Tavlor is
doing splendidly after her cancer surgery.

Two ofyou askrd ifl could eplain a fairly
weird pun in last oonth's Knee. Ofoourse I can.

Myron and Fumiko Marquardt were in
Nebraska for Mwon's 55' high school reuruon.
He sent out postcards of pigs. They said "With

Hogs and Kisses." Dont blame me; blame Mvron.
Sallv Fii,an and Georee Welti tourcd Colorado and
had a kneet visit with Narcv l€wis. Cool.

The Garretts have spent the summer on
tieir replaceflent boat. They r€placed their 32
foot with a 40 foot Searay. Very cool!

The Abrahams are back Aom an opera trip
to Russia. It was hot, often over 100, and no AC
in hotels or packed sweaty conc€rt halls. Not cooll

Next moftlL Marianne Cook will travel to
Viema, ard out into the Ausaian countryside. She
will mea a friend of60 yeffs ard visit a spa. Hot!

A large tip of the ol' Knee Cap to Jqbo
Brunelli. He just received his second star, and is
now a Navy O-8. That's one ofthe Cheery O's. I
don't understand Navy ranks, so I chatted with
rctircd Naval Officer Sheldon Drews. (I had
thougltt that Sheldon had made rark of Navy
major, but I know he made at least one rank
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higho-he was President!) The Navy doesnl have
Generals, (perhaps they're too general) they have
Admirals. With 2 Staru, JqbD is a Full Deri.iere
Adniral (with I Star he vras a HalfDertr4. Or,
fomaly it is FDA Brunelli.

FDA Brunelli also reports that the Dark
Ages were caused by an umesolved YlK problern
It's for these ideas that Jobq is no mere IIDA.

Peftaps you hadn't noticed, but the new
exciting membership applicatioq which was
mentioned twice as being prominent in last
month's TOOT, wasn't. Now we are behind the
eight ball-membership is slack. Ten years ago,
the Knee composed some poetkle€ to spur on
memberslrip-and sool we reached our 200 petson
limit. To again save PVS, here's the newest
version ofthat classic piece:

Your modhly Knee
iml /ree.
You mast pqlfor me
by rejoining PV

,s.

The Ktee tells all,
in Sammer, Ifider, Sping md Fall,
He's gol uryto-lhe-minute gossip,
including some he makes up.

NoN) you can join a big ski club
or lou can join q slight one.
Or you can join a black ski club
ol lot can join a while one.
Bxt it's best for yov to be
In our PVS, "the CIub reith a Knee."

The Club with a Knee,
the Club wilh a Knee.
PW -the cfub to be

,n.
Now be honest, doesnt that leave you just

a bit teary? It has an epic flavor-a light opening,
a strong central theme and a lyrical ahy coda. And
I'm certain you noted the splendid change of
cadenc€ in vers€ 3. It also shows my consumate
unde$tanding of those major poetic terms like
illiteration ard automated poea, Simply wow.
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CALENDAR

Aug. 8 ... Opera 8t Listrer' P.2
Aug. 10.- Summer Serenade at Strathmore, p' 2

Aug. 19 -. Midweek Bike Ride' P.2
Aug. 24 ... ExCom at tbe Dillons'
Alog. 27 ... Golf at Leisure World, p. 3
Sep"t. 2 ... Tour Ilorsehead Wetlands, lunch at Mahanatis" p' 3

Sept. 1,.. Crab Feast at Betty Lawrence's, p' 4

Sept. tS... Tour Natiotral Aquarium in Baltimore, p' 4

Sept. 2l ... Monthly meeting at the EwingsJ
Sept. 2f ... Bike Ride' Stratbmore tof\eediood aDd returD

S"pt. 2S... Ercom atthe Marres' -\"// JS aeY/,,,A
Oct. 2 ... Oktoberfest. P.4 

!u/1

Oct. 19 ..' Meetitrg 8t June Read's
Oct. 2l .,. Bike Ride W&OD Ttait to Leesburg atrd retum

Nov. 7 '.. thru 14' trip to London, p. 9
Nov. 16 ... Monthly meetilg at Ruth Powers
Nov. 18... Bike Ride, Capital Crescent Trail

Nov. 20 ... Annual Arts Club Dinner
Nov. 23 ... Ercom at Bill Anderson's
Jan. t ... 2000, Milleroium PurfY
Nov. ... 2000, PVS 35th ADDiversary Party

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave.' N.W.
WashirgtoD' D. C. 20007


